Who: 3rd-12th Graders

What: BCS Social Justice Fair 2020

When: March 12-13, 2020 * 9:00-1:00

March 12, 2020 – Middle and High School Competition
March 13, 2020 – Elementary Competition

Where: The Lincoln Center 901 9th Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35204 (Transportation will be provided)

- This year’s competition will consist of an individual and group category.
- Each school can only have one individual and/or one group to represent their respective school.
- To participate, you must register by February 28, 2020, at https://forms.gle/Cd1ToCdTZH63GXnX6

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT Elizabeth Thomas @ ethomas3@bhm.k12.al.us, Kristie Williams @ kwilliams@bhm.k12.al.us, and Jacqueline Dent @ jdent@bhm.k12.al.us

All participants should bring a lunch and/or snacks.